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Hardware, &e.Here Is a Scorcher.A Few Suggestions.The exact amount realized by the
Masons for Oxford Orphan Asylum at The Visitor feels that it does not j

the exposition was $101.37. transcend the bounds of modesty in
claiming, that for the last dozenMessrs. Jones & Powe'l make an

announcemf nt today, that all in need years, or more, it has actively upheld
every scheme for the advancement of

The Ne York Bargain House will
n'ace on sale for one day only Tues j

day next IV) pieces of yard wide
bleached domestic, formerly Bold for
8rc, at 4fc per yard. Sa'e commence
at 9 a in. and will close at 6 p. m. No
more than 80 yards will be sold to one
customer. The grand removal Bale is

still going on at H. A. Littman & Co ,

of fuel should read.
our city, and did whatever it could toNews has been received here of the
promote the welfare of our people.seizure of a 65 gall n still which was

operated by James Powell near Brad- -

shaw, Orange county.

NO MAN "
BBS he hanpv with his face all
scraped ana sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

AGOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

Deeply impressed with this conviction,
we do not hesitate, whenever occasion
may ffer, to throw out such sugges-

tion as may seem to us plausible subThere will be a large attendance
proprietors of New York Bargain
House, 205 Fayetteville street, Ral-

eigh, N. C.

Gent' Underwear.

ject, of course, to whatever modificafrom Raleigh at the Methodist Epis
copal Conference, in Greenville, next

tions and changes may appear best.
week. from those whose opinions are enti

In our men's furnishing deWe acknowledge the receipt of an
partment we are showing the mostinvitation to attend the Sampson

tled to consideration. In this connec-

tion, we are led to say a few words
relative to the site of the proposed complete line of woolen underwear,county fair which begins on the 25th

that we Lave ever bropght out. Weinst. AZORS very light weieht.
AZORS mi dium weight,
AZORS heavy weight.have Dr. Juegers ani Dr. Wa-ner-

Baptist Female College, which, it is

now understood is to be located in
Raleigh.

At the session of the Virginia and
wool underwear, ia medium andNorth Carolina Conference of the
heavy weights, camel's hair andIt is hinted, or, we might say, it isChristian denomination, Rev. J. L

I3f"0ur razor with name

RALEIGH
etchfd on it, is finest can be

MEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Oar

Headers News In Brief.

BFA new safe for Bale cheap. Ap-

ply at this office.

Chatham rabbits are piling into the
elty.

'Possum and sweet "latere" aie
now the correct thing.

The Count of Monte Cristo next
Monday night.

The summer cars will soon not be
"In it."

There is a continued scaroity in this
vicinity of cotton seed.

Don't fail to see Frederick Warde
in "The Lion's Mouth" tonight.

A considerable number of country
people in the city today.

The receipts of cotton today have
been somewhat nnder the average.
Prices continue low.

Close connections are now made at
Goldsboro, much to the convenience
of everybody interested.

Boom up the Raleigh centennial for
next year keep talking about it
This is the way to prompt action.

Lots of turkeys in town. They yelp
a doleful sound just like they knew
Thanksgiving Day was at hand.

Monte Cristo will be the great sen-

sation at Metropolitan Hall next Mon-

day nip.ht. Don't fail to see it.
Hon. e splendid programmes are to

be filed up for the closing week of

the exposition.

natural wool, both shirts and drawers.openly stated, that the site heretoforeFoster was returned to the church in
selected for the Institution will not Heavy reotch wool shirts and drawers,

and ribbed underwear. We havethis city.
The station house question will not

such a complete line of gents' under THOMAS B. 6RI6GS SANS,
be utilized as such. This decision has
been reached as we understand it,
from the fact, that, in many instances,
that might be mentioned, the place is

wear, that you will hardly fail to rind
what you want, either in kind or

rest quiet. It is a matter that im-

peratively demands attention. We
hope our worthy City Fathers will

tak it into early and serious consid

RALEIGH, N C.
pricenot J as eligible for the purpose as

W. H & R. S Tuckkr, & Co.
eration. others that could be selected. We are

candid enough to admit, that this is

an opinion which was shared in by us 1891. 1892.The electric railway in all its de Personal mention.
Mrs. H. R. Bryan, of New Berne, isfrom the first. In fact, the selection

here on a visit to her daughter at St.
partments, is being put in first class

order. A large number of white oak
cross ties are being daily received.

The rolling stock will soon be re
Mary's scho 1

for a site for a female college, almost
in the heart of the business centre of
a city, is, in our opinion, entirely in
appropriate. We may go fui ther and

Maj. J. B. Broadfort, of Fayette
plenished. ville, was in the city yesterday. Millinery.Next Wednesday will be a day of say, that such a course, would have a

damaging effect upon the disciplineunusual interest at the exposition

of the school, causing at times seriousThe veterans will
present Col J. S. Carr, a handsome drawbacks to the st m' les of the pupils
gift. It may not be out of place to call

attention to the fact that, as a rule,
oar seminaries of learning are located

Mr. H. A. London, editor of the
Chatham Record, is in the city.

We are glad to note that Mr. W. A
Myatt is fast recovering from his re-

cent injuries.
We deeply regret to learn that Mr.

Walter R. Woinble is seriously ill at
his residence on East Hargett street.

Rev. Dr. J. S. Watkins has returned
from a trip to South Carolina, and
will occupy his pulpit tomorrow.

Miss Dairy Ruff, of Rock Hill, S. C.

The Presbjterian Orphanage, at
Barium Springs, which was recently

Pension warrants are being sent burned, is likely to be rebuilt at an out of the reach of the bustle and
business confusion of cities For Inearly day. States ville has offered aout as fast as poesible from the Audi

tor's office. free site and all building materials. stance, we can note the Female Col
Only a Cease or so of drank and lege at Greensboro, which is locatedMarket well supplied today with

down occupied the attention of the in a quiet, bat beautiful and access!first class beef and pork. Our butch
who has been visiting friends in thisble suburb. The Chowan Institute,mayor today. ers are accommodating and their city, left last evening for Mebaneat Murfreesboro, is outside of thePrayer meeting at the jail toinor

Mrs. A 8. Lewter, is on a visit to

Fall aad Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS ANTi BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

ro v, Sunday afternoon, at 8 o'clock
prices reasonable, The stock of rab.
bits, poultry, etc , is also good.

The dedicatory services at Central

channel of business. Our own St.
Mary's is far out on the WesternAll men of every denomination are Durham.

Mr. R L. Prempert is in the c'ty.suburb of Raleigh, or, at least, it was.requested to come.
at the time of its establishmentDon't fail to go to Metropolitan

MethodiBt Church tomorrow by
Bishop C. B. Galloway promise to
be of very decided interest. The
Bishop stands at the head of the list
as a pulpit orator, and those who fail
to hear him will do themselves very

Mr. Fab. H. Brown is in the city
from Trinity College, visiting his
father, grandmother and other s.

la !S
SI'Kl IAL NOTICES.

Save money by using the Aladdin
Oil, 20c gallon. For sale at 0. O Ball
& Co's.

great injustice.

flail tonight. Frederick Warde the
great tragedian will perform the ' Li
one Mouth."

Miss Adelaid Randall the most oele

brated prima donna, on the stag
will probably appear here early ii
Decemter, arrangements for the par
1 ose now being on foot.

The flret volume of Judge Wo
Chipped Beef 20c pound at C. O.

Ball & Co's.

Peace Institute, too, at the time the
buildings were erected, was on our
Northern suburbs. There are other
seminaries of learning, for both sexes,
that might be mentioned in the same
connection We are not the ad vocate
of any special locality, but we must
think that a proper regard for the in
terest of the proposed college should
prompt the committee to select such
a site as would be most likely not
prove a drawback to the studies of
the inmates. We do not insist by any
means, that as a necessity, it should
be located beyond the corporate
limits, bat, we do hold that it should
be in such a locality, as would re
move it from undue intrusion, and
where a sufficient acreage could be

What about a railing to the steps
leading into Metropolitan Hall. It
would be a great convenience, es-

pecially in leaving the hall at night.
Ladies and old people would much
appreciate it. The cost would be very
little. Let as have it.

Florida Oranges at 25 cents a dozen.
A. Dughi. Telephone 23.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.maoh's digest has been issued from
apOtfthe press. It has been prepared with

the utmost care, and we have no
Wanted

25 hands to make cheap pants.
Apply to No. 114 Fayetteville St.

nov. 18 4tpd
doubt will rank favorably with any Dry Goods, Notions &e.
of a similar character heretofore is

sued in North Carolina.

The fall terms of the courts are ad
ding considerably to the number of

California Hams 10c pound at C. O.
Ball's.

Use Imperial flour if you want the
best bread. For sale by C. O. Ball &

Co.

convicts in the penitentiary. Several
are received nearly every day. The

Peace Institute
A" large and highly delighted audi-

ence attended Peace Institute last
night, the occasion being a mueicale
under the direction of Mrs. Clarke,
Miss Mcllwaine and Miss Wade. All
present were delighted.

LURUUCMsCO.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WRAPS,

health of the prisoners is considered
unusually good this season.

procured for the proper recreation of
the students. We cheerfully concede,
that the gentlemen to whom has been
entrusted the task of locating the
school, are men of discretion and
foresight. It is not amiss, however,
at times, to throw out ideas, which

There is some talk of fixing up the
upper part of the Adam's building,
corner of Martin and Wilmington

Lost
Between the Tabernacle church and

818, West Edenton etreet, a Sunday
School medal and breast pin. Re-

turn to this office, if found. nol8 3t

Buy your hams from C. O. Ball &

Co.

Bomb fehells.
The few bomb shells which we are

throwing in. the ranks of the enemy
each day is doing its work. We are

streets for theatrical performances,
I may perhaps escape the notice, evenetc.. We mention the rumor as given.

It would make a most excellent hall
if properly arranged.

Raleigh is now getting to be of a
size that would seem to require a well

of the most observant, and we there-
fore hope, that what we have written,
may not appear as going beyond the
bounds of our duty. It is a matter in
which no person?! interest is at stake.
We desire as paramount, the welfare
of the institution only this, and
nothing more.

Norris' Dry Goods Store

regulated and well supported hospi
tal for the sick and unfortunate in
nnr midst. Let the Board of Alder
men look into the matter, and, if
possible devise some means to make

now gathering our small guns and
the din of musketry will be heard in
a few days. The General of this lit-

tle rebellion gives the command and
our Lieutenauts aregettiug the fight-

ing forces lu readiness; tbeamanition
wagons are being loaded while we are
skirmishing on the oat p st of the
enemy as follows :

Men's heavy boots, $1 25

Boys heavy shoes, 69c
Men's heavy undershirts, 17c

Ladies heavy " 170

Men's nice bleached drawers, .15c

Ladies untrimmed hats, felt, 5c

Lovely calico, 4$i
Some ladies very tine Saxony

the Rex Hospital fund available, it
is a matter of the utmost importance,

. ..l 1 1ana snouia ue earnest ly presaeu.

"Eat, drink and be merry for to
morrow" Bradyorotine will stop the

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes Every pair
made up specially for as.

Special attention is called to oar
line of (Ihii.diien's H(!HOOi. Rnnna

We carry the largest and best stock of
wraps for ladies' and children, of any house
in the city. We want every person, who
wishes to buy a wrap, of the most desirable
material, made up in the latest style, and at
the lowest price to come and see our stock,
and thy will be co vinced that they can get
more for their money at "Tuckers" than
they can any where else. We have all sizes
and can tit any one.

See our all-wo- ol garments at f 2.50
Sec our jackets " 3.50
See our reefers " 4.C0
See our loug garments " 5.00

loll

Ui - CLOAKS

We are tery careful in the selection of those
wraps which will do the best for school chil-
dren . Cloaks that will wear wel- l- are in the
best stylt--, md moderate prices; we can sell
a wrap, size to fit a good sized girl from 2 up

Remember we have every thing in the
line of Ladies' a - d Children's wraps.

I. H, S 5 S, Mil 4 CO,

headache. wed 18 6t

Ice Fisu Oysters
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. S23, S. Wil-
mington Street, Fresh Norfolk Oys-
ters received daily. Orders filled
promptly. T. E. Sorrbll. je8 tf.

Cranberri. s 15c quart at C. O. Ball
& Co's.

Tax Notice
Notice is hereby given that on and after

December 1st I will begin the collection oi al

UNPAID TAXES
by distress. The taxes must be paid, as the
time is fast approaching when I must nettle
the State, County and other taxes, with the

roper oilicers. The day has been, si t whenF a required to settle. All delinquents are
requested and urged to attend to ti:is matter
without delay, thus saving themselves the
incidental cost and myself the disagreeable
necessity of enforcing the law.

M. W PAGE,
Sheriff of Wake county,

Raleigh, N C, Nov 20, 1891 no!7 jfc

It is stated that a wine manufac
turing establishment is in contempla

i A better line cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies

.. , . .i i. a i L. i. .I. mt i
tion, to be started in Raleigh in the
near future. We learn further that uuuoueu uooib no, $ i ov ; our line or

Inltaa knftnnn Vrtrtto n A. At)
wool under vests scarlet, 50c

Drawers or pants to match 75oour esteemed friend and fellow oiti
sen, Mr. A. Dughi, is to be in charge
of operations. This ensures success,

because there is no gentleman in
North Carolina better qualified, in all

oar line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 50. Evbrt Pair Warranted to
Wrar. Finer grades from $2..ri0 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-
amining our stock. We will save you
money ; 213 Fayetteville street, next
door to W. O. ft A. B. Stronach's.

Norris'Dry Goods Stork

6000 Miles' checked homespun 4 .

Heavy seamless box, So

And ten thousand other things for
less money than any one else can sell
you

D. T. Swuumm.
respects, and certainly there is none
pox deservedly popular.

f 1


